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SIGMA MU PRESENTS IONE-AC,T PLAYS Mothers To Be Feted
HIGH SCH~OL STUDENTS ~~~~;~~1~~.E~"~'~ This Weekend With
"Th•

WILLMA OLIVER

Of especial interest ·at the Sigma
Mu Epsilon recital iMay 4, at 8:00
p. m . in the College Elementary School
Auditorium, was the display of talent
by local high school students who
joined the college students in presenting this recital. Those high school
students who participated had previously earned h i€h ratings at the
music contest festival held in Y akima
on April 23.
·
Kathleen Brinkley, college freshman, commenced the program iby singing "The Lord Is My Shepherd" by
Liddle and "The Time for Making
ISorug's Has Corne" by Roger s. A violin solo by a high school freshman,
Phyllis W ebs ter, was "Adoration" by
Borowski. "The Road to Home" by
Str ickland and "S till as t h e Night"
by Br ohm were sung by Dorothy Freeman, well. known on our campus. Erline Anderson, a very talented high
school freshman, played "Nocturne in
E F lat" by 1Chopin and "Toccatta in A
:Major" •by Paradies. Another soprano
from the college, Kay Kaynor, sang
"At Close of Day" by Edwards and
"Will You Remember" by Edwards
and "Will You Remember" by Romiberg. A rather uncommon feature on
the program was a viola solo played
by Wilda Hall, a high school senior.
Miss Hall 1played "Air" iby Bakalienikoff. Charles Scott, senior at t111e
high school, displayed his v.ersatility
on the trumpet by playingi William's
"Concerto No. 2." The brass instruments were well represented on the
program, for a French horn solo, "Concei:to No. 3 in E Flat--2nd Movement"
by Mozart was played lly Doug Alford
and a trombone solo "Atlantic Zephyrs" by Gardell-Simmons was played
by Bill Gleason. The Messieurs Alford and Gleason are high school senior and •j unior respectively. Lorraine
Focht, popular soprano on our campus, sang. two n u mbers "Morning" b.Y
Speaks and "April, My April" by Milligan. The accompanists were Louise
!Martens, Winnifred Knox, Pat Colwell, Erline Anderson, and fMary Huntley from the college.

TAVARES ON NEXT
WEEK'S ASSEMBLY
Dr. Hernane Tavares de Sa, distinguished Brazilian educator and
journalist, will s peak at CWC Thursday morning, May 13', on "The W estern H emisphere and Freedom ·From
'Vant."
Dr. Tavares is a close student of
international affairs, and is a regular contri:butor to the Jornal do
Bra sil, Brazil's second-larges t newspaper. The J ornal do Brasil h a s a ccredit ed him a s a special correspondent in the United 'S'tates, with t h e specific a ssignment of wr iting up the
leading North American institutions of
hig her learning.
Deeply interested in creative wr iting, Dr. Taveres has recently written
in English a book entitled "Dear
N ei.ghbor, Here fa Brazil," which will
soon be published in the United States.
Dr. Taveres received his medical degree at the University of Louvain,
Belgium, in 193.5. At 31 years of age
he is a full P rofessor of Biology at
the University of Sao Paulo and is also
Professor of Educational tBiology on
the Faculty of Philosophy at Sao
Paulo.
At each colle.ge and university Dr.
Tavares visits, he is prepared to lect ure on subjects dealing with Brazil
and Brazilian-American relations. · He
speaks in fluent English, frankly and
a uthoritatively, and has had considerable experience . in radio as well as
:platform delivery.

Te a a0 d pr. 0 gram

cated one-act drama was a marvelous

vehicle for the portrayal of three very
contrasting females.
Betty Jean Royer, the worldly worm
trying to squirm into Barry's affairs - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
gets caught in her own trap. She
Despite crowded conditions and numcarried out her char acter well in p oise,
erous other difficult ies the Associated
movements and costume, but some
Women Students a r e plannin.g to h old
lines failed to ring true. Kay Kaynor,
the traditional Mother's Day week end.
the compet ent wife, secretary, and
Mothers of all CW C girls are invited
,general manager of the house , who intc come to t h e college during May
cidenta lly tul'ned out to be "'The D evil
on Stilts," g ave us the f eeling of over At an assembly sponsor ed by the 7 and 8.
This year the Mother's Day activiacting at times. However, Kay was at Associated W omen Students, gir is who
ease in her r ole and much can ,be done Vl•ere nominated for next year's A WS ties will open with a tea t o be h eld
with K a tie's ear nest a'bility .
Betty offices were given a n opportun it y to ir. the libra ry of t he College ElemenBergen, definitely a r elief from the give campaign S'p eeches in beh alf of t a ry S chool. Satur day afternoon !beinten se sophist icated dr ama, gave us t heir candidacies. ·Wit h out exception, t ween t he hours of 3 oclock and 5.
w ide-eyed Southern coyness t hat near- the .gir ls expressed a n a p preciation for 'I n the evening the motheTS a r e invite d
Jy stole t he show; .
t he privilege of r unnin g for office.
to a tten d a pr 015'r am given in t h eir
" St a r Struck," a ma d farce succeedCandidates g iving talk s were : Pres- hon or in the colleg e auditorium. A t
ed in .giving CWC a new slant on com- ident: . Frances A cers, Ruth Ellings- t his program nex t year 's A W.S offie dy; why-because we laughed s o ber•g', Mary Gilmore, H elen H ines and cer s will be . in stalled. A wards w ill
much our sides nearly split and be- Bar'bara Willia ms; Secretary : Bet ty also be presented· a t this time. The
cause it was very cleverly dir ected. Bennett, Jean ·Erhart, Charlotte Hal- Iyoptians will make their annual an<Costumes, stage setting, props, vivid gren, Frances H ewitt, Maxine Mc- nouncement. For entertainment Helen
personalities, and versatility played Cormick; Treasurer: Evelyn Mathews Owen will play a violin solo, the dance
helping hands to the tangled plot.
Anita Neilson, Erma Reiss, Heste~ club is to put on an act and also t he
Della Mae Sprowl gave ug t he clever 'Runyan, Be tty Jean Wilson; Social WAA is sponsoring an act.
wife who had matters at the tips of Commissioner: C ornelia
Anderson,
Receiving at Sat urday afternoon's
her fingers and her fresh sip irit was Mary Huntley, Barbara Howard, Bet- tea will be Mrs. Hitchcock, Miss Puckett, Miss Horne, Mrs. Coffin, Betty
most enj oyable. Solidity and matter- ty Jo Hill, Alice Miller.
of-factness typed the secretary, done
Preceding the campaign speeches, Camozzy, and Mrs. McConnell. Pourby Ruth Bangert while Gwendolyn ~ouis Shandera, stude~t repres~nta ing at the tea will be Miss Betsy AnGraves was responsible for many tive f:om the SGA Election co'?lm1ttee, derson, Miss Marg aret Worth, Miss
laughs in the maid's role (always ea v-I c~plamed the rules of the commg elec- Ruth Redman, Miss Jane Sylliaason
esdropping). Betty Bergen certainly t,to.n . and made ~lea: the fact th~t Miss Betty McCormack, Miss Virgin~
can change her personality with a pet1t10.ns for nommat1ons must be m G~rrison, Miss D orothy 'F reegard, and
Miss Barbara F isher.
touch here and there in costume, by Frida y, 7~h of May . .
make-up and lines. Orchids should be . A WS elections ar e bemg held t oday,
Harriet Hendrick, A WS social combestowed on the new "frosh" girls who m the student walk~ay.
missioner, says t hat due to existing
conditions the pr ogram cannot be
have added new blood to our dramatics
a s elaborate as in previous years.

GffiL NOMINEES
SPEAK

~~fc~t~~;?~a~:~d :ea: ~i ~~· ~~~~ 1 KAPPA

lege.

A~::~~~ t1:o~~~;ac~hefi~d shCa~:nel~~
MAY PROM TO
BE HELD MAY
151NNEWGYM

DELTA PI
ELECT
PLEDGES ELEVEN MUNSONE'ITES
ROYER AS P RESIDENT

laughs i n those deli·g ht ful costumes.
·- - By the way, what kind of jibber was
Bright and early Thursday morning,
that? Doreen Sherman, " the die or April 29, 1943, new pledges to Kappa
At last all of the anxiety and fear
meet him" gal was probably not a s Delta Pi and the old members met in which acompanies waiting for uneffective in this t ype of character a s . the Colleoge Elementary School socia l known outcomes has vanished. iA.t
the sorority girl. We don't think of room for a 7:00 br eakfast, upholding Munson Hall, t he girls of Munson, in
This year's May Prom, a tolo dance her as meek, shrinking and easily a tradition of t his educational honor - an election which t ook four s eparate
sponsored by the Off-Campus Women scared away. Polly Pry- played by ary. The new pledges int roduced for ballotings, made Betty J ean Royer
will be held May 15. It promises to Jean Richards- caused riots of la ugh- fellowship w ere :Mrs. Blanche Mc- their new house president. She de:be one of the best da nces of the year . ter and filled the bill completely . Cracken , Mrs. Rut h Woods, Alma Mc- feated Bar bara Williams in a close
It will be held in the new gym.
Proba1bly the things we'll rememiber Laughlin, Betty June Wilson, Martha a nd S·pirit ed r ace. Baribara will be
Committees for the dance are : Dec- longest were :
Barker, Betty Wirsching, Bar bar a Munson's new Vice President.
orations, co-chairmen, Jean Richards
1. The. opening cur~ain .t hat brou.g ht M_c!Donald. Evel yn Mathews, and Rut h
Other officer s .e~ected. were: Secreand Harriet Johnson; Programs, cha ir-1 a confu.s10n ~f.mad direct10ns, t alkmg, Smco~k. T~ese peol?le w er e g iven in - tary, Lea L~cches1; Tz:ea~urer, IsoJ:>el
man, Joan Arbuthnot; Patron and Pa- screammg, v1s1tors, etc.
struct10ns m rela tion to initiation Monk; Social Comm1ss10ner, Alice
troness co-chairmen Barbara Mc2. The two artists that appar ently which will be held in t he East (R~orn Gunderson.
of Sue Lomba r d on May 16, at 8 :00 1 As a w hole ,the girls of Munson a1·e
Don't forget the SPRING flAZ.AiAR, Donald' ~nd Marie Philips · Refresh- clini.ibe d up into the r after s.
3. And the pretty wife, desk and p . m. At t his t ime Vil~ginia McAdams, very sa t isfied with their new officers
the annual e xhibit of t h e w ork of ments, ch a irman, Nada Cla'rk ; Music
' a ll, bein,J moved bodily from t he cen - a n a lumnus, will be init ia ted a lso.
?nd k~ow that t~~Y will do their best
K a ppa Pi members ! The 1B azaar will cha irman, Marilyn Quigley.
serve a tantalizing entree by holding
Music will be furnished by W ally ter of the stage perch.
Follow:ing the br~akfast Miss Sim p- 111 t heir new pos1t10ns.
the doors of the Pink Room open on Ur.banes' Orchestra from Cle Elum.
s?n, assist an t adv1so~, ~poke on t he
Monday, 1May 10, at 8 p. m. Everyone A large crowd is expected, so g et your . . College of nursing and health sen- his tory of the orgam za tion ?t ewe , RECRUITERS TO BE
i;; invited to view the many paintings, da tes now, girls.
J rnr s a t the Univer s ity of Cincinnati ~ow: t wo years wer e sper:t I~ es tab HERE MAY 11TH
drawiri.gs, and craft work which will
have voted una nimously to go from h shm?-" t he chapter a nd its m stalla delig ht the eye, and at the sam e time
a 48 to a 52-hour week of dut y in t10n m F ebruary 1938. Abiding by
Lt. Col. Cha r les A. Butler Distr ict
tickle the 'p ala t e with the refreshments
The Univer sity of 'California boasts order t o s peed comp letion of their pro- tradition the new pledges r emained to
that will be served. THIS I S W A:R'! a $60,000,000 plant.
gra m . ·
clear a way the d ishes, a s isted by one Recruitin.g and Induction Officer Sea t t le, announced today that Thirtl Ofof t he facult y member s.
Wher e else can you find a double
fic er Mildred A. Chase a nd Auxiliar ies
f eature t hat will please two senses in
Viola Lanks a nd Maria n Tayl or will
such a short time?
W. A. A. CHOOSES
be in Ellensburg May ll, to fur th er
The bazaar will be open for a f ull
WAAC recruiting activities in th is
MORRISON
week, so if you do not have the opsection. T heir headquart ers will be
portunity of attending OPEN HOUSE,
E lla . Ma e Morrison , a sophom or e at t he P ost Office.
Monday , May 10, y ou may vis it the
from Milton, was elected presiden t of
Lt. Ch a se will address the Business
Pink Room a ny afternoon of t h e week . I
the W omen's Athleti c Association for a nd Pofessional Women's Club at a
Uphold the morale of the ar t ists on
next y ear in the election held Tues- luncheon at the W ebster Cafe, and a lyour campus by t aking a nice long
WILMA OLIVER
ment "thr oug h the last.
T he fir st da y. EHa Mae is vice preside nt a nd so a ppear at t he Central Wash i~ton
look at the pieces exhibited!
. An enthusias~ic audiei:ice turned out numbers after intermission wer e the treasurer of W AA t his year a nd a ls o College of Educat ion t o distr ibute inWe'll b e seeing y ou Monday evenin~· Thursday evenmg, April 219, at 8 :15 lovelv Ballad in F minor Nocturne in is ·president of dance club. · Other · r e- formation and accept a pplications.
with that cup in one hand and t hat to . hear Egon .Petri, noted Dutch pi- D Flat ma j or , and the humorous s ults of the election a s announced iby
Col. Butler also s t ated t hat students
r apt expr ession in your ev e !
am s~, show his ·k ey?oard vir tuosity . Scher zo in C Sh a r p minor by Chopin . President Lee Johns on are a s follows : a nd teachers deciding enlis t me nt in
P e.tn, s tudent and friend of P ader ew- T wo Fairy Tales Op. 20 by Medttner Vice president and t r ea sur er will be t he Corps may do so, with their call
Fdit h Weidle, a freshma n from RichJ ohn J ohnson, former ewe student, s~1 a nd Bu ~on i , has gained hig h mu- were fast m oving and executed wit h la nd. Another freshma n, Wanda P ed- to active duty def erred until the close
acclaim
on
Eur
opea
n
concert
the
ut
most
skill.
The
contem
porary
of the school year. Applicat ions a r e
s1cal
has been awarded t he Willia m H arerson from Yakima, wa s e lecte d to the
cit izens of the
ris on Mills F ellowship, t he largest t~urs a nd ~as rece~tl y concent r ated Prokofieff , composer of t he popular post of secretar y. Socia l Comm is- open to all women,
U nited Stat ets 1between t h e ages of
'
children 's s ymph ony "Peter a nd t h e
-.gr a nt given by the Univer s ity of Cal- his efforts m Amenca.
Mr. P etri's prOlgTam openend wit h Wolf ," was r epresented by three se- sioner will be Betty Hi.gley, a junior 21 a nd 44.
ifornia, it was learned h ere r ecently .
fo ur C~oral Preludes by 1Bach-Busoni. lections: Prelude in C m a jor, Gavotte from Kennewick. A Poulsbo fresh J ohnson is now r esiding a t Berke- These ga ve. an excellent oppor t unity in F Sharp minor, a nd Ma r ch from man, J oyce P ugh, will a ssume the poNOT ICE
ley, California.
for th~ _a~d1enc~ to re~ogni ze the ease "Love of t he T hree Or anges." Con- s ition of Sports Manager .
There will be a meeting - of t he
These
g
irls
will
be
installed
next
and ab1hty Wlt h which t he ar ttist eluding the pr ogram wer e two .P r eludes
Women's At h 1 e t i c Associa tion
Saturday, M a y 8, durin g t he <Mother's Thursday, May, 6, at 7:00 p.
A new course title d "Humanit ies," played the legat o passa ges in t he first , by the lateR achma ninoff.
.Probably of •g r eatest eff ect on the Da y activit ies.
which tr aces, throug h th e works of and the brill!a nce with which h e per Women's Loung e of the new gym.
fam ous t hinker s from 1776 to the pres- formed the lighter ones. Beethoven's a udience w a s <Mr. P etri's su purb u se
All interested in going on the campGifts received by Northwest e rn Uni- ing trip are asked to attenCI. as plans
ent, the evolving social, political and "Appassiona~a" Sona~a . Q~. 57 was of , contrasts with which he cr eat ed
· ec<?.n omic life. of wes ter1,1 Jllan, is be- ~e~ortned 'Y1~h the ..hig-hest degree of, color, mood, "ih1d emotion;" leaving~.. his ve1•sity'.·siilC'e 1936~37•have·totkied $18 _
be· disrussed · adhis iime.
mtetrpre tation from the first move- listeners spellbound.
' {)07 ,437.
'
ln,g offered at Minnesota "U." ·
LEE .JOHNSON, President.

·ART CLUB TO
PRESENT BAZ1\AR

I

I
I

PETRI GAINS ENTHUSIASM
FROM LARGE AUDIENCE
I

m.:

will

2

THE CAMPUS CRIER

THERE IS NO
JUSTIC E
By A/ S ROBERT M. KINCAID

i---.-~lllllll----'
A/S BILL WALSH
(Ed. Note. In the a bsence of A. S.
Robert Kincaid, who m et with an a cciden t aJ?.d is in t he infirmary, A/S
B ill Walsh has been kind enough to
write this week's column.)
1Sometimes I wonder how a college
student of the rare civilian class feels
when he sees the olive drab hordes
desecrating the peaceful pathways of
his alma mater. It is usually the sight
of a half dozen bewildered souls fleein.g helter skelter from our path after
an unexpected "Column right, march,"
that brings this reflection about.
Do you sometimes wish there
weren't a war for the purely practical
reason that your mind refuses to humanize this juggerna ut? Does it occur to you tha t we proba1bly ha d a
campus of our own somewhere in
California, Q.regon, or Arizona, and
that the sj,gnal corps or engineers are
probably tramping on our dandelions
too?
I'll be frank. When I first came t o
Washington, I didn't· think of Washingtonians as fellow Americans. They
seemed remote and picturesque like
Eskimos. I realize it's hard to conceive of anyone's being quite so provincial as that, but I was-so help
me! I was what is known as a Californian. I just couldn't understand
why any normal person didn't live or
hail fr,om California.
Several weekends in town have contrived to dispel this feeling, and how.
It. has occurred to m e t h at California
would be awfully crowded if all the
people in the U. S. A. de,c ided to con!crm fo my standards of normality
and migrate to the golden state.
I recall my first impression on arriving here very vividly. I wanted to
leave as soon as possible. We marched
up the street with our eyes straight
ahea·d and our lips •b uttoned. Even
under those conditions I could see that
(Continued on Paee 3)

om_:~R 1H~ ~~~ T0RCami> us

Clatter' LSA Hi?tJ>: E1'£~1iAME!

Here I sit, a mere shadow of my
•
1
for mer self, afraid to move from my . Hello--rlel,o- Hello- this is . t he
chair. Sue has a new rule. If t he J Campus Clatt er reporter speakmgthe wo1·ld tr·eat proctor tells you off three times y our What's n ew?-How's
·
name is turned in to the council. Of in·g· you ?-With t his n ews · · · let's
course~ the ·p r octor is very nice. So go to press !
far I h ave only been told off two or
And so t he Saturda y night Studentthree times a da y. But what can I do? Cadet Mixer proved a ·b ig s uccessI'll be studying, ca n't g et m y notes tha nks t o you . It looked a s though
straight, a nd decide I'll ~go check with the g irls (especially) were havimg• a
someone. I get sleepy, especially if GOOD time.
l have a lot of studying to do. S'o
Say, Rosy Laffan-did you have
twod dates
morning?
I get on my h orse and go tearin.g oneJ ort k"
rk t Saturday
k
down the hall. A few seconds later - us 111 a 1 e 0 n ow. .
.
the door slams shut behind me Darn
Hope you got some m ce pictures
this Ellensbur.;:;· wind!
Abo~t thi~ Sun?ay '.lfternoor:, ~argaret C~tton.time the proctor pops her head out ~on t thmk we didn t se~ you and-of the door, and reminds me that we
That i:ew gardener 1.s nor:e oth~r
do not run down the halls, we walk. ~.han .L~~1e Shandera-h1s assistant is
So I settle down to a sedate walk Pagie, of course.
until I round the corner and then
Mart Walker made her weekly trip
being away from the infi~mary-and b Pasco to .see g~od ole Bruce.!
the proctor-'! dash very quietly on
W~1 ~n Mike l.Vhgnacco carnes Kay
<iown to my friend's room. Of course lV!'cArale around-t~at's news ! _He
my friend hasn't even t aken notes , so did too-last week m the Ad. bmldI start the return trip. A few doors mg.
.
.
fr om my room 1 m eet a cou ple of
Say, we m1sed somethmg last week.
girls engaged in a rather h eated ar- Het t y J. Roy er and her dozen roses
gument, so of course I stop to add from E ngland. .Sor ry, B. J.my two-bits worth. It seems they
. All the luc~'s on our side~Joan
are arguing about a dance step and .~isher (Verom~a). was a .w~ek-end
soon we are all givi11!g' out -with our ou~st.-Saw her with ~ soldier and a
version of it. A door opens, and there corsa.g e of red ros~s.-Hmmm.
we are, r ight outside the head-procThey were dancmg at the ~tudenttor's room. ·But she's a sweet kid, Cadet dance when the love-bird cast
and she just tells us, in a resigned their speil.-At least if seemed like
sort of way, that it is after quiet th~ t for Mira ;\-rchi'?ald and_ Car~?-.,
hours and would we please· use our Or were we seeing things again, Mira·
rnoms
for
such
demonstrations.
They tell J erry Mundy h::is the measAshamed of myself, 1 go k ick t o les-the cause .. of not seem\g' much of
him l.a tel y-Is that right ?
my room, and sure enough, there are
Glad t o see Mac McKerracher· back
my books, patientl y waitirn:5 . I march
over to my desk, sit down, a nd snap a gain.-.Even Bill Hemmings is interon the radio. I'm listening . to the mu- estetd (It seemed that way at Sunsic, and very quietly minding my own day dinrier.)
business, and the proctor steps in,
Maxine Klassen was quite well
smiles very gently , and pulls Jl'lY door looked after at the Saturday night
shut. By this t ime, I'm all worn out dance.-! ·believe his name is Bob.from studyin•g', and decide I need some Ri~~~? Duane
fresh air. Very slowly and quietly I
Clayton with x-coed
walk out of my .room, · carefully close Marcia Frost this week-end.-What
my door and proceed down the hall to abol)t Louise?
the •b alcony. A couple of girls see
(Continued on Page 3 )
me and ask nie to tell their friend to
hurry up, as they are tired of waitin'6" There comes the head proctor . . . I
Always willing to oblige, I step back ask you, is it any wonder I'm afraid
inside, and yell at Eileen. Oh.Oh! to leave my room?

THEY'RE

y
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A
and baseball
g ame was held by the L SA at t he
city park Sunday evening. The ibest I
P1ayer on the team was a li ttle boy I
who appeared when h e heard the swish
of the ball a s Gertrude ·Hieber batted
a high fly to Eileen Hilpert at fir st.
The first 'baseman stooped a 'little
low to r eceive it, so the lad casually
picked up the ball, _a nd since he had
a ca tc h er ' s mitt, h e was grudg ingly allowed to play-grudgingly becau se
This column is devoted to news of ewe
h e was so muc h b e tt er· th an anyone
men and women now in the service of the
else in the park. Mar y White held
cuuntry. If the reader has any information concerning ex-students, the CRIER
top honors in the batting league with
would app.r eciate all contributions.
those lon.g· shots into center field. I
Reverend :Strommen did the kind of
hattin~ that is so dear to the heart J
By JUNE ELIASON
of .every baseball fan; they went i J h Sh cl . '40
f h
0 n
straight up into the air for about J
ra er.
w_as one 0 t e
twenty feet before they wavered and m~ny students m the enhstetd reserve
fell to the ground a yard from the ~~1psHof the a~~Y d~o b~hcalUled_ Ma~ch
home plate. Then there was Don 'f: C l~fwa~ a tenhmg. e fmv~rs~ty
Heberling; what more is there to say? do t 'a 1 orWniah a t e time 0 his mAnyone who can catch long flies and uc i~n. t l
he was at CWC he
other balls a s well, needs no more was ii:: ie c oir, or,chestra ai:d on
praise. He can bat, to o; •b ut this is the Cner staff. Johns address is:
only incidental t o his otther accomPvtt. J ohn S. Shrader
plishments. Since Butch was with out
Co. A , 65 Med. Bn.
her glasses, her swinrgs w er e wild, but
ltht Platoon
you should have seen Doris Elgin's.
Camp Barkeley, Texas.
Dorothy Freegard, the Sioux from
* **
North Dakota U., played a shaup game,
Pvt. Dick Bolding, recently called
kept every one on his toes trying to up as an Army Air Corps reservist
dodP"e those wild tosses
has been transferred from Sheppard
They did have fun a.nd no harm Field, Texas, to Oklahoma A. & M.
done except several pair of frozen 'Colle;g·e at Stillwater for training.
feet. Bosh, it couldn't happen in
** *
Ma y, but there is a stream running
Jim Craig is on the .move again.
throuo-h the park so--Her'e is his new address:
"'
'
Pvt Jim Craig
N
'· JAZIS ATTEMPT
.
AST. AR Un1·t 390·3
RE EDUCATION,
St anford University .
---Palo Alto, California.
This business of beinlg a master
race isn't as simple as it looks. For of German origin to make them superinstance, you have to acquire a little ior to the Poles.
knowledge to supplement inborn superAs the Nazi ;governor of the Radom
iority before your inferiors notice the administrative district put it: "The
difference. Also, your mastery may Germans in this country must acquire
slip away from you and need recreat- a certain amount of knowledge 1n oring later on.
der to appear superior. Although· the.ir
Or so it seems from Nazi actions in German ancestor s once came here as
Poland, reported through channels that superiors, the German s.p irit must be
may not 1be disclosed for security rea-. created anew. The German children
sons. There Nazi officials are under-I who ·b ecome .Poles must again i:Je ret a king .re-education of Polish children educated as Germans."
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TRUE TO T·HEIR
"

.THEY'RE TRUE TO
THEIR PLEDGE
AMERICA'S 180,000
MEN AND WOMEN OF MEDICINE
are serving humanity faithfully
wherever the need may be. }hey
give t.heir best with our troops and
are doing double duty at home.

The steadily growing popularity of
Chesterfields is a sure sign that they
make good their pledge to give you the
things that count most in a cigarette.
Smokers know they can depend
on Chesterfield's Right Combination
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos
to give them a MILDER, BETTER
TASTE. They're true to their pledge
• •• THEY SATISFY.

.-; _.
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OVER AAC CADETS
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Sideline Sport Slants

I N PHYSICAL · ED.
P H YS. E D.A well l'Ounded pr og ram of ph ys ical
ai;:tivities is bein g offered this summer by the P hysical Education Department. Schedules will soon be r eleased
by the r egistrar's ·o ffice giving the
time of th e · classes for the Summer
school session s. Classes scheduled a r e:
golf, archery, two sections of swimm ing, basic skills, ba sic a ct ivities for
physical fi tness, t wo sect ions of t enn is, American dance, dan ce I, a nd badm int on.
N ot on the schedul s but to be •_5iven,
is an eight o'clock tennis class for those
not eating ,b reakfast at the dormitory.
A new course, basic activities fo r
physical fitnes s, is being offered for
the first time sumer quarter. It will
consist of a variety of activities fol'
conditioning purposes.

Wildcat Tracksters
Greatly Improved

Cadets Show Abilit v
In Track Competition'

II

Displaying much all-ar ound power,
the Central Washingt on College cindermen best ed the efforts of the local
Ar my Air Corps track squad, 70 to 38,
By STANLEY MATAYA
in t h e Wildcats' time tr ials last SatI md ay aftern oon on Tomlinson Field.
W ith Reino Ra ndall in charge durin,.g
TRACKS TER S' SH OW CHAMPIONSHIP WARE
Track Coach Phil Sa r boe's a bsen ce,
When Wildcat T r ack Coach Phil Sa1,boe returns from his two -week so- the Wildcats copped nine fi r st places
journ to Santa Ana , California, he will be displaying a much broader gTin on to the Cadets' five.
his face than when he em1barked, providing of course, that he has already had
ewe grabbed off all · three places
a report on last Saturday's very successful CWC-Cadet track meet. Since in the .discus while the Cadets showed
the beginnin·g of the current quarter, the possibilities of his present track their greatest strength in the highsquad has run like a quadratic curve-fror:n very go?d to ~verage to v~ry l~w jump. Tony Sunzeri, the Cadets' talto average and now up to very .good agam. Startmg this quarter with tne &nted polevaulter, was the only enfew lettermen tracksters who were r.ot affected by the Army Reserves call· trant in his event and thoua h conto active duty, Sarboe's last thought was of repeating Central's 1942 Winco ceded first place, he gave the~ fans a
track win. In the five weeks that have passed by since those gloomy datfs, treat with a few trial jumps.
the boys have been enlaDging on the old theory that practice makes per fect.
Results of the meet ·
CAMPUS CLATTER
They are a long ways :from 'b eing perfect but they have come a long ways in
; 00
·d 1 1 f' · t H 1 B
dt
improvement. Yes sirree, it's a different story n ow and from here in to ·~he 1 C -yai d c ~~,~- !I'S '
~
~~~ d
Contim;ied from P a ge Two
end of t he season it is g oing to take a _plent y g ood Winco opponent to knlock ~ ~ ;T se~on ('A) . ~.mase~O ~l );
11' '
A in't much need in t ellin' futher 1 the boys from t hat cha mps' seat.
a
a y or
' 1 ~e, · · ·
220- yard dash-first, Hal Berndt
·
~a;h ~unson H all lost its House S URVEY OF WILDCAT MATERIAL
(C) ; second, Thomasen (A); third,
~heei~ irlish heart of Dorothy Dean
Scrutinizing last Saturday's t r ack results, it seem s a s though Wildcat Bill Smith (C ); time, :23.4.
has been set a-flutter (skipping ace Bob Lynn has found another distance runner who can be counted on for
·440-yard dash-first, 1M ario Vasthoughts of bread and butter ) by some his share in the person of Mike Mignacco, a hefty from E ver ett. l\IIiignacco ·q uez (A); second, Bill .Smith (C);
soldier, no doubt .
.\las been keeping Lynn company in th e latter's year-round conditioning plan third, Pat Taylor (A); t ime, :56.1.
Say Bob Lynn-you want to be mor e and the track meet proved tha t t he t r aining is ,good to pay dividends. In the
880-yard run-first, Bob Lynn (C);
careful about dropping your books in sp1·ints, speedster Berndt was h elped along 1b y Bud Hill and Bill Smith. Hill second, Mike Mignacco (C); third,
the library . . . disturbing they tell looked mighty good in takin,.g second in the 440, and he came ,back in the high Ma rio Vasquez (A); time, 2:04.5.
me.
hurdles to grab another second. Jim Oechsner was the only new a spirant on
Mile run-first, Bob Lynn (C); secHave you all noticed Rita Rose- she the Wildcat squad to turn in a first place win, <loin the trick in the high hur - ond, Childs (A); third, Mike Mignacsure looks lonesome. (Jim's dream dies. H e came in third in the lows, trailing second-place winner Al Boettcher, co (C) ; t'ime, 4 :43 ..
5
g irl back at ,school.)
another boy who exhilbited fine style in this department, across the fini,s h.
12 0 high hurdles-first, Jim OechsWher e did Rose Ta y'lor, Marie Hill, Phil Kern and J erry Tomlinson's effort s in the broadjump were good enough
a nd Ma rjorie Shelley g o Saturday?- for a second and third. Veteran Hank Oechsner paced all javelin throwers. ner ( C); second, Bud Hill (C) ; thir d,
Yakima??
Anoth er veteran who enrolled late this ·q uarter, Mike Kuchera, used his husky Thompson (A); time, :l8. 2.
Why did that Bla~chard gal ever 200-pound frame to win points in the javelin, shotput, and discus. Stu
200. low hurdles-first, Pat Taylor
ever get that Yellow Convertible?- Smith, another lad on the bigger side, teamed up with Wiseman a nd Kuchera (A)· second, Al Boettcher (C); third,
'Do soldier s bave that kind of cars?
to .give CWC a clean sweep in the discus event.
Jim 'oech sner (C); time, :3 0.2".
Kay Kaynor danced with about one
Broadjump-firs t, Pat Taylor (A),
soldier Saturday night-Is there some- CADETS DISPLA y PLENTY OF TRACK TALENT
H• ft. 8 in.; second, Phil Kern ( C), 18
thing g-0ing on 'behind our •b acks?
' Paced by Pat Taylor who kept astride of Berndt, Lynn, and Wiseman ft. 7 in.; third, Jerry Tomlinson (C) ,
Who was Barbara Johnson's guest when it came to double-wins and passing them up when it came to figuring 18 ft. 2 in.
this week-end ?-I've seen him around the individual point honors . the Cadets made a great showin.g, at the meet..·
Highjump-first, Heritage (A), 5
here before. ·
In addition to his wins in the broadjump and low hurdles, Taylor picked off ft. 4 in.; tie for second, Tapl.in (A)
Weren't the plays good last · Tues- two thirds in the century and the 440-yard dash. Tony Sunzeri, Cadet pole- and IRatto (A), 5 ft. 2 in.
day? Congrats t o· Mr. Leml;>ke and vaulter,' though far from the peak h e reached while member of the famed
Polevault--first, Tony Sunzeri (A),
his casts.__:_Perha·p s outstandirug rec- Olympic Athletic Club of San Francisco (Taylor also was a member), gave 12 ft. 9 in.
ognition should be extended to Forrey local track followElrs a pretty good idea of how it really should he done when
Javelin-first, Hank Oechs ner . (C) ,
Keyes and ' Bob Osgood. Only I he cleared twelve feet nine inches which is bettei· than most people around 148 ft. 3 in.; second, . Heritadge (A),
thought painters painfe<;i!here have ever witnessed. The Cadets' other two first places came from the 13,9 ft. 5 in.; third, Mike Kuchera ( C),
Well, guy_.s and gals, this littlte 440 where Mar io Vasquez showed his heels to the rest of the fi eld a nd from 131 ft. 9 in.
HOLLYWOOD
deal is about over.-All ·except the the high jump which proved t o be to the Cadets' liking, seen •b y t he fact where
Shotput-first, Russ Wiseman (C) ,
shoutin>g<, of course. You do the shout- they whitewashed the Wildcats in the event. Heritadge took first with al 37 ft. 11 in. ; second, H eritadge (A) ,
CLEANERS
ing-I have other things to do.- Bye. jump of five-four. Flis teammates, Taplin and R atto, tied for second pla.ce 35 ft. 10112 in.; third Mike Kuch era
109
5th
honors at five-two. In the sprints, the Cadets were strong with Thomasen (C) , 33 ft. 5~~ in.
Main 125
Discus- fir st , 'R uss Wiseman (C),
t a king seconds in both the 100 and 220. Vasquez won points in the 880 while
NEXT TO ELKS' TEMPLE
Childs came out w ith a second in the mile. H eritadge t eamed up with Ta ylor 117 f t. llfo. ; second, Stu Smith (C) ,
in the all-ar ound role hy a dding to his first place t w o seconds in t he javelin 108 ft. 7 in .; t hird, Mike K uchera (C) ,
.
a nd shot put . The Cadets other point winner was Thompson who came in third 103 f t . 10 in.
•
in the' h igh hurdles.
880-yard relay-first, CWC, (TomTHE LAUNDRY
linson, Hill, Kern, S mith) .
·
OF PURE MATERIALS
Continued from Page Two
tinfoil.
Why
there
wasn't
even
a
plaid
lawn
and
relaxes
.
This
covetous
You need never hesitate to send
the main· drag wasn't Market street
NO QUIET ON THE CAMPUS
vagra nt or panhandler in eviden ce. fe eling u sually .over takes me just priyour most delicate fabrics to
in San Fr;lncisco or Broadway in OakFRONT
obstacle _ course. It would be great
land. It was a sleepy little · burg, I W hat a town!
S'o far, 488 colleges a nd univer siTHE K. E. LAUNDRY
one
or
to
a
work
detail
or
a
romp
over
t
he
,ber
n
um
I n r e t r ospec t , l esson
thought. There wasn't a solitary str eet
t ites have been n a med as " approved
MAIN 40
car in si.g ht, and p eople wern't knock- seems t o h ave lb een my f l·r·st vi'ew of spor t ,f I think,· to , j ust cut a class or for inspection a rid posible negotia t ion
. k stru ctures two- or old time s sake. Then I say of contr act" under t he Army and N avy
ing each other fl a t going fr om st ore ewe w1'th 1'ts f'me b nc
t myse lf ' " B u t ' Cap t am
· Km
' k ea d
to store laden with parcels of ever y an d 1'ts b eau t 1'f u I campus. We were ' 0 Id
,
·
specialized training program s. The
's
Cal
wou
n
t
understand
that
!me
of
rea- list .is virtually complete and it's likely
·
n
• description. • I missed three or four f res h f rom F resno ( an d that 1
·
II
f
·
. ·
· 1) !' f 01. on e couldn't sonmg at a - n or, or that mat ter, very few more institutions will be
WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU bootblack stands on every comer, four 1·r0 ~ma,
cou sms.
th'.
as 'J·ust too neither would Lieutenant O"Donnell. "
.
needed.
AT THE
to six ornate theaters in every block, b e1 1eve my eyes- 1s w
I said 'befo~e that I :"anted to. leave
huge department stores whose doors much greenery and scenery. I was
But there's no certainty in the fuopen automatically in response to the certain we were goinog to walk rig ht the da y I arrived. I fi,gur:ed th~s was ture for harried college administraphoto-electric eye. There ought to be past the front door and end up in pup no place for me, and besides, 1t was tors.
at least one flowe r ven dor hawking t ents in some a dj acent salt marsh. t oo darn cold. Now I am loathe to
For one thing, needs of the services
·'Let's all go t o the game"
two-bit corsages done u p in gaudy Holy smoke! What' s this? We were leav~. ,~ere .at all. I~, the 3:rmy we themselves are not static. They'll
turning into the doorway of Kamola. call it espl'.1t ~( Corps, ~a~k,,m school change with the tides of war and the
~11 1 1111111110 1 11111ll U 1 1 1111111111 1 11 1 111.l
l!l I felt like saying, "Un~le S~m, yo.u we called it ,Schoo~ spmt;
I~ all scope of America's participation. An§
§ can't do this to me. It Just am't fair adds up :to one thmg. Im pretty other uncertainty is the lack of assurt6 fool me this way!" Well, we were proud to Le a CWC'er myself. I like ance of the number of men to be deHALLMARK
here all r ight. We rubbed our eyes the app~oachin~ spring. .I like t~e tailed to the training programs. And
for a day or two, and I distinctly re- grey .h~ll'ed ladies .who wait on us m it now lilppears the Army's pro.gram
GREE TING
call having seen a few chaps pinchin.g the dmmg hall or. m the stores down- will not ibegin any sizeaible operation s
CARDS
themselves uncertain whether this town. They remmd me of my Mom. for several weeks and proiba bly will
were this ~r they were they.
I like t he fellows and .g·als I've met not reach full speed until June or July .
FOR
A
NY
Clot hiers - Furnishers - Shoeis ts
here in Ellensburg. Shucks-I ju st
These uncer tainties have led many
OCCASION
I sometimes gaze with envy upon a like Ellensburg, t hat's all.
schools to delay adj u st ments t o the
black and red sweatered CWC'er as
Now and then J. thin k of t h a t cold specialized program s u ntil con tr acts
he stretches himself out on the sun
day in March when thet train pulled actually a r e sig n ed.
into Ellensburg with a jerk. T he jerk
With t he service lists completed,
got off and I've 'b een here ever since. schools not named are facing again
THICK AND FAST.But I've got to leave here next Satur- the question of how they can best
From All Dfrections ~ ,., 111111111 , 1111 , 11 ,. 11 ., 1 11nu1u1111111111~11i1111111un~
day. I hope you'll mis me. I know serve the war effort. Civilian and
11
That's the way calls are comI'll .miss you. Happy landings!
military officials hope they'll rememing in these busy days-thick
ber the oft-reiterated statement
and fas t fro m all directions.
FURNITURE
that the most serious manpower
vVe are h andling an a verage of
$18.75 FOR A DIME
Ehorta~es are in technical and profesI
4,5 00,000 t elephone calls a year
I
WAR BOND RAFFLE
sion al fi elds. They're also anxious that
~-------and t hat's an all-time r ecord. The
no discrimination is made between
telephones are busy •because you
student s in uniform a nd students. in
General
Transfer
and
Fuel
and your nei,::, hbors, far m and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ civvies.
factory, a r e producing as you
MAIN 91
Both are preparig for vital, patr iotk
rrever h ave before.
ccntrtibutions t o the wa r .
It takes a lot of conversat ions
to get things don e. It's a big
job and we are proud of our or~·~-----------~-~ .
g-anization which is doing its best
RAMSAY
•1
ENFIELD DAIRY
to meet the heaviest demands in
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
HARDWARE
CO.
our history for telephone service.
Featur ing t he Finest in
M
I
LK
SPORTS
EQUIPMEN1;
F OODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
ELLENSBURG
-Earl
--QE.
-U_AAnderson
_L_I'_fY
__
Main 140
For A11 Seasons of the Year
317-319 Nor th Pearl Street

W AA SOFTBALL
T urnouts a r e being h eld regularly
every week -qnder t he direction of
. Miss J ess P uckett , W AA a dvisor, a n d
Spor t s Manager Chick P r yor with a
n umrber of ,gir ls parti cipa ting. All
· m ember s are urged to get in their five
t urnouts to put them on the active
list for this quarter. Only active members will be allowed to go on the
camping trip. All those planning to
attend the campinog' trip should check
their status in W AA with Chick
Pryor.
HORNE SPEAK S
Thursday night in Yakima, Miss
Dorthalee Horne was the guest .speak•er at the High School Girls Sports
banq uet held at the Donnelly H ot el.
T he topic of Miss Hor ne's speech was
"Physical Educa t ion a s a Profession."
Sh e r eports a great interest amon g
t he girls there in physical educ a tion.
Approxima t ely 80 girls wer e present
at the banquet. Miss Gladyes Baker,
iphysical education instructor at t he
Ellens'b urg High School, accompa nied
·Mi ss Horne to Yakima.
DID YOU J{NOW????
Mrs. Leslie iR. Coffin, Sue Lombard
housemother, captured the Senior
Women's Golf Championship for the
State of Washington in 1936.
A
beautiful silver platter was given as
a t rophy f or this event, says Mrs.
Coffin, thoU>g'h modestly disclaiming
a ny fam e for this f eat, says she will
s end for the trophy so the 'Sue gals
can have somethin'g to show of f to
their friends in admiration of their
housemother's prowess.
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GOOD LUCK, CADETS
To you, the first cadets to leave our campus, we say good-1b ye and good
luck. We hope that you have enjoyed your stay here at CWC as much as w~
have enjoyed having you, and that you will carry with you many happy memories of t he time spent on our campus. Y•o u will leave behind you many new
friends. W e are sorry to see you go, but happy for you.
Good-luck and Godspeed to each of you. When you are sitting at the
controls of a P 38, think of the fellows here, following in your footsteps. If
you ever fly over, tip your wings at us. W e'll 1b e watching for you.
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FORTY-THREE

NEW MEXICO TO
BE THE SITE
.
FOR TRAINING

ByM.P.

I

SANTA ANA, California, A pril 30.
FAREWELL . . .
-It's back to school for instructors
Many !Jf the ewe students are find- iu. the 11-state command of .t~e Army
ing it difficult to bid adieu to the re-) Air Forces West Coast Trammg Center.
cently-made acquaintances in the
Commissioned officers who are to
Army Air, Force Tilaining Detachment. teach bombardier cadets at advanced
Without a doubt the campus as a schools of the AAFWCTC will attend
whole has enjoyed their presence and the just-established Central Instrucwishes it were possible to have them tors School at Carlsbad, New Mexico.
remain. So here's a toast to t he de- This school will serve bombardier inparting flights: "Lot's of luck, good struetors of the e,ntire national .Army
flying and Happy Landing to you all."' Air Forces Flying Training Command.
May we meet again sometime.
Other instructors from AAFWCTC
fields attend their central instructors
MOM'S DAY
school at Randolph Field, Texas.
N ext week end will be filled with
At Carlsbad the topnotch instrucspecial occasions ~just for the ladies all tors of the Army Air Forces will imover the nation who are Moms of ev- part n ewest improved educational
eryone. We all think that ours is methods as well as specific developtops; and there is no doubt that she ments in the art and science of bomis. Greeting card composers, son.g bardiering, to future teachers of the
writers, poets and radio announcers men who will "lay the eg·g s."
have said almost everything that the
Many members of the Carlsbad facEnglish vocabulary is capable of ex- ulty will be veterans returned from
pressing about the feelings of an in- combat areas~men like Lieutenant
dividual for his mother. Next Sunday John H. McManus, 27, of Oklahoma
is her day to reign supreme. To the City, who spent 600 combat hours in
mothers visiting .our campus, let me a F lying Fortress 'b efore being woundexpress sincere welcome. We hope ed by an exploding cannon shell from
that we can in some small way dem- an attacking Japanese Zero; and Lieuonstrate our appreciation for what tenant Willard Von J ones, 26, of
you have contri'buted to us and our Nashville, Tennessee, who manned the
nation . • . To· those of us whose greenhouse of a B-24 on many a commothers will not be present, play bat mission in the Aleutians.
daughter or son to some other mother l Bombardier officer "students" will

I

I

I

I

WlLL THE JOBS
LAST?

Not even history's greatetst armed
conflict can divert attention from the
pro•blem of earning a living. College
stud ents going into the services want
t o know whether they'll have jobs
when they come home. Civilians in
war industry, particularly women,
wonder whether they will still have
jobs when it's all over.
A recent Gallup poll revealed that
79 per cent of today's war worker$
THINK their present jo.bs will continue after the war. Related to this
confidence, which may decrease as demobilization sends millions of men
back to the labor market, is the Gallup finding that more than half of the
public has not heard o fthe National
Resources Planning Board's report on
postwar plans which provides a stepping stone to full employment.
Down at CIO headquarters . on
Washington's natty Jackson place,
however, Phil Murray is worrying
about mass unemployment of women
after the war.
"There is a serious possibility that
at least 10 million workers will lose
their jo·bs within three months after
t he hostilities cease," he says. "That
w ill affect women more than men.
They will automatically be dismissed
when war contracts are cancelled or
completed.
As newcomers, women
will have r elatively 'f!!w skills and
comparatively little seniority."
All this adds up to a n eed for full

Remember! Petitions· for SGA Nominations Must Be in Tomorrow!
yiem, meaning to t ell. Thus the word II who does not have one at home . . .
Hyakem is interpreted to mean quick she'd love to have you.
to tell, which is the chief requisite of
a good yearbook. For if this book, or
ATTENTION
a ny of a similar nature, fulfills its
T o all the SGA Council and Students
purpose, it must be quick to tell of of •CWC (PLEASE, NOTICE): It has
Students Will Choose Queen
the events of the past year and quick come to my attention that our campus
Of May Prom
For the first time those attending to 1b ring back memories of the ipast. lacks the familiar nomenclature for
Furthermore, since the athletic\ the buildiThJS. That is, we still cling
the May Prom will have a queen. This
teams representing our school hav~ to the " Jibe," the "Ad Building" and
was t he decision reached last week by
come to be called "Hyaks," Hyaken so on. Wouldn't it be more signifithe Off-Campus Girls' Prom committete. An t he first queen will be picked may also be interpreted to mean t he cant and add some distinction to call
our buildings by some name such as
by popular student nomination and story of the Hyaks.
Compare These Prices !
Tomlinson Field which was named in
election.
Listen to this: In Texas eggs are honor of Jack Tomlinson ? Such names
The queen and her escort will be in worth seven cents a dozen; in Mass- as Fish, ,Smyser, Whitney and others
the receiving line, and a special rec- achusetts they are 22.8. The average would fulfill the request. What do
<>ignition will :be given her during the price the countr y over 10.2 cents. you sa about- it?????
intermission
of. the
Y
.
.
. dance. . Also
. dur.
Butter in Tennessee is 17· cents; in
GRADUATION
mg th~ mterm~ssion shi; will sit with ,Maine it is 28 cents. Chicken is 9
her prm~esses m a special box.
. cents a pound in the Dakotas . in
We hear that there are only fortyThe firs~ May. Prom Queen will ·Connecticut 20 cents. The ave~age som e seniors to be graduated on June
have her picture i~ the Hyakem, and · i~ 12.6 cents.
sixth which will serve as 1b oth the
the Off-Campus girls hope that the
.
.
commencement and baccalaureate day.
selection of a queen will become a .
Radio Station K~~O Host To
The majority of these seniors will retradition.
Our Mus1c1ans . .
A .,:;Toup of student musicians from ceive their B. A . d~Jrees . Many of
Meaning of Hyakem's Name Is
the Music Department represented them a r e going to the teaching field
Explained
the Ellensburg State Normal School in September, the male members will
Away back in the foreword of the ' in a broadcast from station KOMO be distributed in the qrmed forces and
1922 edition of the Hyakem is the ex- Sunday afternoon. Those musical or- some of the others will enter various
plantion of t he name Hyakem.
ganizations presented in this broad- careers other than teaching. It is a
Hyakem ! What does it mean? cast were the Normal sch ool orches- small graduating class but one of disWhen it was decided that we should tra under the direction of Mr. Francis t inctive personalities: !Russell Wisehave a new name for the yearbook of J. Pyle, the Men's Quartet, Women's man, Barbara •Lum, Bette Camozzy;
the E. S. N . 1S. a very careful investi- Triple Trio, Men's Glee Club and the Olga Koch Schwartz .. . and others.
gation was made to find a suitaJble M.ixed Chorus under the direction of Ask some senior what he is dbing, and
title. Something that would h ave a Miss Ju a nita Da vies. This was the you will no doubt find him ready for
real meanirog> was des ired and not just first time that the Normal school has action on any front. They are small
a catchy work. With this in mind been presented in a program from a in number, but their actions speak for
Hyakem was chosen. It is formed by Seattle station, and the performing a .group many times their size . . .
combining two words of the Chinook by t h e different groups was highly How, about that, seniors?
ja1.· gon, Hyak, meaning quick, and successful.
· THE COLLEGIATE REVIEW
-~------~-----~·--------~ ' '-(By Associated Colle,.giate P1:ess )
One of the newest women's auxiliary groups is the WEEDS, formed at
Illinois Institute of · T·e chnology. It
stands for women's emergency enA. C. P.'a Correspondent Reports b:om Washinqton
g ineering drafti~ s ociet y .
The United States navy has selected
six young enlisted men froi;n the BritTHAT OTHERS MAY LIVE
time has increased 8 per cent over ish theater of operations for college
WASHINGTON (AGP ) At- 1941 and is mounting steadily. Thou- training in the iS'tates leadin.g to comtention of tomorrow's career women is sands of nursin.g· vacancies now exist missions as ensigns.
School son gs of t he Univer sity of
hereby dfrected to today's No. 1 Worn- ill government and civilian institutions.
anpower shortage- nurs ing .
The r esult is tremendous pressure T exas are :being co mmitted to black
Public health officials in W a shing- on available nurses . . . an average of and white as t he fir st univer sity son.g·ton are gravely concerned about this 2.54 patients per nurse every 24 hour:> book -in 35 years g oes to press.
shortage. Fighting and working Amer- including a ll adminis trators, .superica must be k ept well. It takes good visors, instructors, staff nurses and
YOUR FILMS DEVELOPED
nursing to do it.
student nurses . . . 10 patients per
With 8 Prints
Unless the nation's nurse ·p ower is nurse in tuberculosis hospitals .. . 75
reinforced by enrollment of 65,0.-00 patients per nurse in mental hos pitals.
25c
s tudents .in nursing schools this year,
The shor tage is a,ggravated by enExtra Prints 3c
America faces a real threat of great tran ce of about 33,000 nurses into t he
Ostrander Drug Co.
sufferin.g and loss of life throug h Arm y a nd Navy nurse corps, which
epide mics, disaster, accidents or enemy still require 3,00-0 more each month.
action.
More and more nurses-65,000 more
The s tatistics which picture this this year- is the only hope of thoushortage a'r e a s tounding, especially sa nds of sick and injured. That's a ...........................................................,......."'. .......

Ten Years Ago

spend six weeks of intensive study a t
Carlsbad. They will work in varied
types of !bombers, will take post-!giraduate courses in academic subjects
studied at cadet school, will assimilate
latest techniques in teaching method,
and will top it all off with three weeks
at an Operational Training Unit where
complete air crews are readied for combat.
Carlsbad will also serve as a proving ground for new developments in
bombardiering and a siftif%" center for
latest innovations and intelligence reports.

Iemployment
after the war. " If somenear full employment can be
thi~

achieved," Murray feels, "then women
will continue to be welcomed into industry a nd the professions. Age-long
barriers against women ten:d to dis~
appear when their services are really
r equired."
1So long as men who are able and
eager to work are not assured of jobs,
however, women will continue to suffer from economic discrimination.
WATCH THE WAR BOND RAFFLE

I

"OH,

I

for industrial boom towns near war wartime ch a llenge to women to plan
plants. Thousands of nurses are in their lives so that other s may live.

~::a~~q~nen~¥;h n~~~~~isr:~t. hm§~;:!~ d1"vTh1·s1·eonUnoifvfee1·rsit~8' 6ofcollu!Ii.11soeiss fe1~otmensaiocntimes even doctors are not available.
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_ 416 N. PINE ST. BLACK 4431 i
Th~ average number of patients un- countancy to mechanics for which uni - 1 §
SPRAY GUN CLEANING
i
det treatn1ent in hos pitals at any c;.ne versity credit is given.
:.,..........................................."".."'."'"'~""'1uru•u11

"In his letter home, even a general
in Africa recalled happy moments
with ice-cold Coca-Cola. There's
something about Coca-Cola. Ever
notice how you associate it with hap·
py moments? There's that de licious
taste you don't find this side of
Coca.-Cola, itself. It's a chummy
drink that people like right-out-of·
the-bottle. Yes siree, the only thing
like Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself."
BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

S 0 D Y - LI C I 0 U S. B E VE RAGE C 0 .
ELLENSBURG and CLE ELUM

F. L. SCHULLER

